
Great Limerick Athletes
...' ,

. (No fJ ) LARRY ROCHEERSATILITY has been an L ~ Roche figured with the Irish foot-
V outstanding characteristic of . ball team that beat London, 3-15 to
pur Irish athletes. As QPposed to. 0-3. Th~ same .occasion, Munster
the specialisation of the Americans hurlers beat Lernster, 5-7 to 2-8,
the Irishman tQOk a hand ateverY~ ' f B '. .' and John Flanagan, of Kilmallock,

thing. 0 rur ~O broke two world's records at the. . . - ~ ~ sPQ.rts meetipg which followed.
. 'rhls trait was probably a tradl- Larry Roche was reSponsible for

tlon of the pa~tern and cross-.road a Whit visit of a team of Limerick
meet where Jumps and wei ghts hurl " d th ' t t L 'd .
were'" i~terspe~e~ with "foot ".,;:.~ (BySEl1MUS OC'EALL:lJ.IGH)';";"'": 1~4~e~sT{;eyaa;;i::doononS~::4~;
races! 8;8 they we,re called. ~a.y- . ' 'c" morning, and Temairted there until
hap It was a .Ct;ltlc characteristIc, ~ petter ~ntroductlo? to ~e, and I IN ~ LONG rollll.. 'rues4a~ night b~ing tavisnl ertter-and though this a,ll-ro~nd tendency .:r:elt,not ~ little prou~ of my judg- :' In the sports field, as apart tamed by Lillm McCarthy y Presi-

has. left. us behrnd. in the. ~ee ~-ent,:evel! b"efo~ ~oun f Roc~e f~o~ football, the day I was most \1'en't of the ffin6:on Couhty' ~oard,
~g~lnst time and d~stance! I~ has.. to.~,d ~~ he could d~ a bit 8; Wei~h~S. pleased With him was at KiidorrerY and \iohor of the All-Ireland Hurl-
much, to co.mmend It as a source '~rry Roch~ proved lIimselJ atJ sports ~ears ago. ..It w~ in ing Championship Cup, and the
of sym~etrIcal devel!'P~ent. a.tlile~'e from hlscboyhood. Being the long Jump competition. He was members of the Irish National

Stal1drnl!: 6 feet 1.inch, of hand- ~f. po~erful, obuild,.a~ 8; you~h he going great g1,ins. The sun was. on Club,
some fac~ a~d fig.ure, ~~y RoChe made a. study of weIghts. and, to his. back! with. a strong win~ On Whit Monday, at Elm Park
was an outstan~mg m~n, one of keep hImself, ~t, h~. "played foot- a'i;aInst h!m. HIS strength help~d Grounds, Lea Bri~g~, ,before ~ve
o~r most ~~s~tlle athlet~s, ~da ba..~l, At bothc.he ~Bh~n~. him, and he won from very IItrQng thousand spectators, Lime~tck beat
vigorous »I~neer of, qaelIc game.s., He . won the All-Ireland .C1lam,. opposition. ~_is run to the take-' the London-IrislI, then holders of

A .genUema;n ,.o~ bIg rnt.erests; hiS plonshlp of. the. 16 lb. shot In ~897 off was as grand as could be lo<>kedI the All.Ireland ti~l~, ~-4 to 0-3.
~dmlrablt; qual..itles as Judge and (37 ft. 8§ ms.), $d the prevIous at. Such power, such speed, that I The Londdfi-Irlsh returned the
!efe~ee d..id much to :put th~ G,A.A. ~ar .he :won the. All-Ireland thought he could not take his tries, visit, when they arriyeq in Lime-
In LImerick on a solId footl?g, At ,.",amplonshlp ofpus~mg the 56 but he did. That ~s Larry R~che; I rick on 8eptembe.r 24th,l90~, peing
the age of 1,9 ~rry ~~~e refer~ed lbs., both under GaelIc laws. In he could not do thIngs by halves. I met at the raIlwa;y station by
the great;9!>unt~, S~n~or ~urlmg 1894 he won. under I.A.A.A.. laws, .. He took a prominent part in thousands of citizens accompanied
~al bet~een South, ~Ibertles and the 56 .lbs. bet'Y~en. legs. without the administra;tive affairs of the by two bands. AIl add~s of wel-
Klldna,ne..",at C~arlevIlle,. for the lollow) or rdun champl~nshIp (24 ft. Gaelic Athletic Association. H~ was come was presented during a uin-
1890 title, a grand sporting game ~s. , an tmanyf. er events at Vice-President of the Central ner at Geary's Hotel oyer which
won by ':~ib,~ft,eS" wi~~ t the only va:;~o~~o~~~i Satm~~ernft~e that he Coun<?il fo.r a period; Chairman of Larry Roch.e presided,. ~lso in~t-
scOore off tthe daYb-a porn. d' was ~ther careless about training the LImerIck qo~ntyBoard,andre- tendance berng A~d, Mlcnael Joyce,

..n~ 0 e ;no les~ ~nd mo~t }S- for sometimes men of eat build presented Limerlc~.on the Munster, M.P.., and AI~, Jo~n Daly.
tingulshed sports~en that. ev~~a~ become careless. At timer he would Central and Athle~lc CQunciis. He ,The .fo~low.ing .day. at ~h~ .c¥~r-
~eare~, b.ef~re the GaelIc f9ot- app~ar in great form at a sorts refereed mal;ly I~port8;Ilt games k~ts Field, Limerick score? another
,lights, h!s n.~me ,b~ca?Ie a houl!~- meeting.. an41 nothing c~d Pbeat 8;n4 advocated s.everal big chang:es ~I~J;ory C?ver t~e c.hamplon~, the
~old wo:rd In'M~erlck a~d I~S him; other days he would appear in the Constitution of the Asso<?Ia:- ~core ",!;Ielng: LimerIck, 4-11, ~n-
su~oundmg cQuntJes, and h.is completely off colour; but he was tion nota;bly that one of takIng ijon I~ISh, 2-6.. Larry RoChe was
achIevements were recorded ill 'PQ~~essed of that kind of temper ovet. the co-ntrql of, cy"C~ih~." th~ refe;r~. . '.
many )ands;, c that knows no defeat-and it in- PrIor to the foundIng of the .~~ LI~erlck qount~ C°!l'fen-

. ~ ~S~~LI~, v~riably carried him through .to G.A.A.. hurling had practically tied, t~on m 1?O~ found ~l compe,tlt!o?S
HIS sl;'~!"tI~g c~,te'i;,ory embr~~ed ,'$uccess. Qut owing to emigratio~ an4 mart~i up. to d~~e. a.nd old deb~s Gl~ared.

~ versatllIt)C m!);lIyslcal and sk1.lful -- GREAT F~ALJ.ER. other eaUs-eS, culminatlhg Ih the i This accomplIshed to bis satlsfa?-
endowments whIch may well be "He was a great footbaIler. I :?lack Vfinter of 187w. when t~e r tio~. ~rrY. J!'t°che ~~si.gned all hIs
held to ~~ndas~,;r,!!gox<!, for LarrY th,nk it waS with the Kilmallock j'oung men fled t~e country rn i rej)resentatlve posItiofis and so
Roghe w~s!E\ won\lerful at~l~te.. Club 'he used to 'play, but. at any thousands to AmerIca. New Zeal-I ~los~d a g:rand. ca;reeer of success-
"'elght-th~Qwe~, sprInter.. jufuver, r~t~ I know that Club ihvaded his and, and other lands., ful ~n.deavour In the cause of Irish
h\1fdler, Who:PJaJ!~1;I and won the h~us'l) at .~i"lli"ee, one day and Th~ onl~ f°o.tball.~lubs function- atheltlcs, .All-Irelahd F6otpal\ final with placed! a marble slab which con- ing rn LImerick In 1878"'~ were No. 3-Tim Ahearn~, ()f Athea.
liimerick,,:C:ommerii:ials 1~ f:B96. ~ talned a suitable inscription. i:IIto Dromi? end Feenagh. The Dromin --;
, Writing."rn'" Sp,ort" almo$t twe ?n~ of .t~e ~~l!~ ,of th~ hquse, the team was led by such, stalwarts as
score years ago, th~t great autho- l~scl,"l~t!j)~ recQrdI?g hIS g:reat ~er- B,ob Coli and Tom 0 GQnnor. ~ncd
rlty on athl.et~cs.. Ball.ylanderS'-born vf~e~ totpe Club atJd lIis great Feenagh. by Frank No<>.nan, Pat
Frank B, DInneen said: 4eeds on the athletic field. I re-, Vaughan and qon Bresmhan.

., I donotkno* even to a ye~r m!!~b~~driying out one ~ay from: Dromin d.rst affiliated und~r
how IOhg~~Qit"is si~ceI drstmet'~lmi\;lloc~ t.o view that testimony, G,.A.A.. rules m 1886: The President
Larry Roche.nis, perhaps, twenty,. ?f appre~latIO? .1. remember r~~~- was Bob Col~, Maldstown Castle,
two or twenty-three years ago. In.~ the rnscriptlon; but. the year!! and th!J captarn.. Larry Roch~. The
That woUld take 'us back t6 the th:a,t have rQlled by s!nce have ~lub dlshl!onded In 1892. owi~g to
early 'nineties. tt1?:de~e forget more th~n t~at. i many. of Its players emIgrating to

"I was on my way to Limerick, .. ~e w~s~, ~~~ber of the Lime-, Ame;rIca.. Tho~e wh.<> re~alned at
on the line from Charleville and i ~k 9O;iI1~erci.als football tea~ home jorned the KilmallQck C!ub,

. ' a;t ~on .the All-Ireland Footban and from 1894 to 1898 were seen to
Ion looking. out at Bru.ree I saw ~ ampionship in Februa.ry 1898. advantage in many a hard fought,

tall, f!t~a~pIncg.. ~~I!b~llt young~t~;:. from the Dublin Young Irelands at ~me. The Dromin. footbal}ers were'
~alklng the pla~orm.He looketi Jones's Road' and when that all men of splendid physique WhO

!an athlete all over, ~nd


